ATHLETIC PARK REGULATIONS
Please be reminded that all group representatives are responsible for ensuring that their members
observe regulations contained on the back of the permit in addition to the following:

-

-

The group is responsible for any damage to the field (except normal wear and tear), and to
surrounding residences, schools, cars, etc.
Parking is permitted in parking lots adjacent to City-owned athletic parks and is not permitted in
driveways, alleys or on open green areas.
Field users are expected to abide by all traffic laws. No stunting or speeding in parking lots, fields or
alleyways.
Please be considerate of community residents. Public disturbances and excessive noise, including
vulgar language and honking of car horns, are prohibited.
No dogs allowed in athletic parks.
No sales of food, merchandise, possession and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages are
permitted on athletic parks unless approved by athletic park Superintendent and specified on
permit. For details, see the Alcohol Consumption Zero Tolerance Policy.
Footwear allowed for fields: single molded rubber shoe with a maximum ½ inch rubber screw in
cleat, or running shoe. No metal cleats allowed or cleats in excess of ½ inch.
Excessive noise makers are prohibited

Additional Regulations: Artificial Turf Field
-

Only players, coaches, managers, officials and trainers can access the playing field.
Snow removal is not guaranteed on Shouldice Artificial Turf fields until after the first Saturday in
May. No access to fields during snow removal.
Snow removal is not provided for regular bookings at Ernest Manning. It will only be considered
upon request and for a special event. (extra costs will apply).
No removal of grass fibers or infill material.
Alert coaches/game officials if clean up on field is required.
Not permitted: driving stakes, bikes, rollerblades, skateboards, food, gum, seeds, nuts, sports drinks
(water only), tobacco products, glass, sunscreen, oils, creams, hard nylon or metal cleats.
Please apply sunscreen off the artificial turf field.

Additional Regulations: Track Users
-

Rollerblade and bike use prohibited.
Permit time includes equipment set up and take down time if required.
Only 5 mm cleat or running shoe allowed.
Running Track will be closed when soccer field being utilized at Glenmore Athletic Park.

